
AutoRama Auto Salesautoramaauto.com 
701-483-3700 
1765 E I-94 Business Loop
Dickinson, ND 58601

1997 Chevrolet S-10 LS 95k Miles

Carter Heiser 701-483-3700

View this car on our website at autoramaauto.com/6776263/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,497
Specifications:

Year:  1997  

VIN:  1GCCS1449V8195695  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  1607aa  

Model/Trim:  S-10 LS 95k Miles  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Summit White  

Engine:  2.2L (133) SFI L4 ENGINE  

Interior:  Graphite Cloth  

Mileage:  95,525  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 27

1997 Chevrolet S10 LS

If you would like to check out one of our
vehicles in person from your home or work, we
will be happy to bring it to you.  No obligation or
credit check.   *  By Appointment only,  must be
within 1 hour of Dickinson ND.
 

2.2L  Automatic, RWD  Only 95,000 miles Local
Trade
 

If you are looking for a daily,  kids car, yard
truck you found it.  This S10 like most its age is
a rust bucket.    Its a 20 footer.  Its been
touched up with a rattle can.    Its old, but it has
low miles, its a local trade and they are known
for running forever!   So  if you don't mind a little
rust and a few leaks  this might be the  little
truck for you!

 
We have our vehicles inspected at an
independent shop prior to offering it for sale so
you know this vehicle is tip to and ready to hit
the road!

We are a CarFax Advantage Dealer and will be
happy to provide a history report on any
vehicle! Not just ours! 

https://autoramaauto.com/
tel:701-483-3700
https://autoramaauto.com/vehicle/6776263/1997-chevrolet-s-10-ls-95k-miles-dickinson-nd-58601/6776263/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1GCCS1449V8195695


 

vehicle! Not just ours! 

Vehicle Highlights!!!

 2.2L
Automatic Transmission,
 Rear Wheel Drive
6 Foot Box  That has not had a ball or 5th
wheel plate ( Yes I have seen it done).
Seating for 3,
Cloth Seats.
You can tell it spent no time out in the oil
patch or out on the ranch!.
Only  95,000 Miles!
The low price of $ 3,497

-  No outrages hidden fees.  We only
have  $145 Doc fee, that's it!   We do collect
North Dakota DMV fees if you are licensing
your vehicle in North Dakota, If you are
licensing your vehicle in a different state, then
there is no sales tax due to ND. 

-If you have Average to Great Credit our
lenders will save you time and money. If you
have no credit or bad credit, we have lenders
that want your business! Talk to Cory Heiser in
Finance Today. 

-Let us bring the Test Drive to you!   We
understand life is busy! So let us help you! We
will bring  the vehicle to your home, office,
farm/ranch, even out in the oil patch with in 1
hour of our Dickinson location.  Any Time! -By
appointment only.  

-Our vehicles sell fast, so hurry! Come in today
or Call 701 483 3700 to make an appointment
with Cory Berg, or Brian Tormaschy.  We are
here 6 days a week starting at 9 am to 7pm or
any time by appointment.- Autorama
 

Auto Sales has one of the largest selections of
pre owned vehicles in Western North Dakota. 
Carter Heiser started Autorama in 2014 after
20+ years in the automotive business in
Dickinson.  You can trust his friendly staff to
help you from start to finish!  Warranty on all
eligible vehicles, Carfax Advantage Dealer, and
up front Market Pricing clearly priced on every
vehicle all the time!  You can't go wrong!   

-Great rates on daily rental cars!

-Like our ads?  Let us put the power of our
marketing to work for you,  Let us sell your
extra vehicle at no cost to you!



 

extra vehicle at no cost to you!

- Ad us on on Twitter, Facebook, or Instagram 
for our Social Media Sneak Peak!   See our
freshest inventory first!

Autorama Auto Sales

1765  I-94 Business Loop East Dickinson, ND
58601
701 483 3700
Please Visit www.AutoramaAuto.com for all
photos an
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Installed Options

Interior

- Back panel carpeting  - Day/night rearview mirror - Deluxe black 4-spoke steering wheel  

- Deluxe cloth 60/40 reclining split bench seat w/folding back, armrest w/ integral storage,
dual cupholders

- Dual coat hooks - Dual covered pwr points - Dual padded armrests integral w/door panels  

- Dual padded color-keyed cloth sunshades w/slider extensions,dual illuminated vanity
mirrors

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek forward/reverse, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Full-coverage, foam-backed, color-keyed cloth headliner  - Full-floor color-keyed carpeting 

- Glove box w/door-operated light - Headlamp-on warning buzzer 

- Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- Instrument panel cigarette lighter w/ashtray light 

- Instruments-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel, voltmeter, temp, oil pressure  

- Lights-inc: door-operated dome & front floor courtesy w/delayed entry, engine compartment

- Molded door trim panels w/dual map pockets, soft cloth upper insert  

- Passenger assist handle  - Scotchgard fabric protector on cloth trim/door panels, carpeting

Exterior

- "LS" badge on "B" pillar  - Adjustable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Anti-corrosion protection - Bumper-color air dam - Chrome grille 

- Color-keyed front/rear-step bumpers w/matching end caps  - Daytime running lamps  

- Dual black below-eye-line mirrors - Front license plate bracket - Halogen headlamps 

- Insulation-inc: dash panels, doors, cab back, floor, hood, instrument panel, cowl/fender seal

- Solar-Ray tinted glass  - Solid exterior paint

Mechanical

- (4) Load tie-down anchors - 100 amp alternator 

- 15" x 7" argent steel wheels w/black center caps, trim rings  - 19 gallon fuel tank  

- 2.2L (133) SFI L4 engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock brake system 

- 4200# GVWR (2500 front/2300 rear), springs (2500 front/2300 rear), axles (2500 front/2900
rear)

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 525 CCA battery - 6-lead trailering wire harness 

- Front stabilizer bar - Independent front suspension w/coil springs  

- Leaf spring rear suspension  - P205/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive - Semi-floating rear axle 

- Single key locking system - Spare tire carrier mounted under bed  

- Stainless steel exhaust system - T155/90D16 compact spare tire w/16" x 4" steel wheel  

- Tools-inc: jack w/cover & wheel wrench  

- Welded double-wall construction in box sides/tailgate w/steel floor

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Subject to Credit Approval, example payment for well qualified buyers.

AutoRama Auto Sales
autoramaauto.com
701-483-3700
1765 E I-94 Business Loop
Dickinson, ND 58601
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